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Is Supported
Living Really
Working?
Who Should Attend
Adult Social Services, Primary
Care Trust Commissioning and
Contracting Teams
Housing and Care Providers
People with Learning Disabilities
and their Families
Access and Inclusion Teams
Personalisation, Individual Budget
and Self Directed Support Teams
Local Authority Care
Managers



A chance to hear from leading
national experts about the challenges
in delivering cost effective housing and
support for people with learning
disabilities and some ways of meeting
these challenges.

Explore the principles behind social
inclusion for this group of people and
how best to deliver this in practice.

In the wake of the Winterbourne View
scandal, to look at whether supported
housing can be a viable model for
people who challenge.

Take advantage of a series of
workshops focussing on practical tools
to support the effective delivery of
person-centred housing and support
aimed at maximising rights, choice
and control.

Is Supported
Living Really
Working?
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Thursday 22 March 2012
Holiday Inn Bloomsbury

London WC1N 1HT

Can we confidently say that
Supported Living is being

delivered effectively?

After the scandal at
Winterbourne View, can this

approach be applied to people
with high and complex

support needs?

With support from the
Department of Health, NDTi has
been running the Housing and
Social Inclusion project for two
years working with seven Local
Authorities working to change

and improve their housing
and support services for

people with learning disabilities.
This project has generated
significant learning and a

range of resources on many
of the key issues.



programme

9.30am Registration and Refreshments

10.00am Introduction

10.10am The Current National Context for
Delivering Housing and Support
Rob Greig, Chief Executive, NDTi

10.30am What is Really Happening on the Ground:
What are the Challenges we face and how might
we overcome them
Bill Mumford, Chairman Voluntary Organisations Disability Group

10.50am Question and Answer session

11.10am REFRESHMENTS

11.30am WORKSHOPS

Workshop 1: SUPPORTED LIVING - THE VALUES
A chance to look at the principles underpinning supported living
and key issues such as capacity to consent and 'real 'tenancies.

Workshop 2: SERVICE DESIGN AND DELIVERY POLICY
How to design and deliver high quality person-centred services
cost effectively for people with high support needs.

Workshop 3: UP2US
Hear about a new project looking at how providers can help
people pool their resources to make best use of their personal budgets.

Workshop 4: INDIVIDUAL SERVICE DESIGN
How can you plan and deliver person-centred housing and
support services for people who challenge.

Workshop 5: SOCIAL INCLUSION FOR PROVIDERS
A chance to explore, from a provider perspective, some of the key
principles and look at useful tools such as the Inclusion Web.

12.45pm LUNCH

1.45pm Welcome Back

2.00pm Plenary Session
Vic Rayner, Chief Executive Officer, Sitra

2.30 - 3.45pm WORKSHOPS
repeat of morning session except workshop 1 replaced by:

Workshop 1: FEELING SETTLED
A chance to look at how to change from residential care to supported
living when the people continue to live in the same place.

3.45pm REFRESHMENTS AND FINISH



how to book online www.centrevents.co.uk/book-online.aspx
email info@centrevents.co.uk fax 020 8922 1135
post to Centrevents, PO Box 2100, Shoreham by Sea, West Sussex BN43 5UG

enquiries telephone 020 8922 1135 email info@centrevents.co.uk

one day INCLUDES REFRESHMENTS AND CONFERENCE MATERIALS

conference £105 +VAT (TOTAL £126)

budget end Invoices can be issued in full or part in the financial year ending March 2011
budget spend or beginning April 2012. Please note on your form if you have a preference.

cancellations Cancellations must be in writing two weeks prior to conference date and will incur
an administration charge of £30. We regret that no refunds can be made after this
date but we are happy to accept substitute delegates.

NAME

JOB TITLE

ORGANISATION

ADDRESS

POSTCODE

TELEPHONE

EMAIL

I enclose a cheque for £
made payable to Centrevents

I would like to pay by BACS
and will send remittance advice as
payment confirmation

I require an invoice (please supply
the address if different from above)

Purchase Order No

Authorised Signature

REQUESTS

Vegetarian or other
dietary requirements
(please specify):

Induction loop

Wheelchair or other
access requirements
(please specify):

I do not want to receive
further information
from third parties.

DELEGATE DETAILS

PAYMENT
SHARED SERVICES: IF YOUR INVOICES ARE PAID THROUGH SHARED SERVICES
PLEASE ENSURE THE CORRECT ADDRESS AND ORDER NUMBER IS SUPPLIED
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